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IiO0AIi AND OENEBAL NEWS

Tho Warrlmoo Bails at 1 p ui

Band plays atr Hotel this ovening

The Alauioda sails at C p ui for
tho Colonies

Tho Chiimaails a7T680 Mail
closes at 0 p m

E 0 Maofarlano is expoctol back
by tho next stoamor

Tho Ynmagtichi Maru will onil for
Seattle at 4 p m to morrow

Editor Wildor of tho Hilo Tribuno
arrived by tho Klnau to day

Judgo Widomann and family will
return to Honolulu by tho Australia

An interesting lottor in regard tn
Grand Opora Houso charges appears
olsowhero

Dr H C Sloggotthas boon placed
on tho list of visiting physicians of
tho Queons Hospital

Thero is no truth in tho rumor
that tho Deputy Marshal has boon
appointed Sheriff of Kauai

Tho Kinau had to dock at tho
Nuuanu stroet wharf this aftoruoon
as other berths were occupied

J T Stacker promptly denies tho
report that ho will dissassooiate
himsolf from tho P 0 A to direct
tho Hilo paper

Chief Oflicor Lawrence of the
Warrimoo will leave for London on
tho next trip to tako ohargo of tho
noWjBtoamer for tho 0 A S S Co

This is juBt tho woathor for
shandy gall Call at tho Royal
Pacific or Cosmopolitan and have it
mado out of Pabst Milwaukee beer
You will bo entranced with it

Fronoh chorry cocktails at the
Criterion saloon are invignrating
Get Peto Sullivan or Charlie Au
drows to mako up tho Joyful and
you will suddonly feel happy

Fred Harrison has received tho
pleasing information that his wifo
has presented him with a daughter
Of course tho ingrato wanted a son
Married men never are satisfied

E Sehuman formerly of this city
made 200000 on a raee in Guate
mala Sehuman gave the Guate-
mala

¬

sports a lesson out of the Ho-
nolulu

¬

racing book by introducing a
riugor

Privato advices state that Captain
Julius A Palmer tht well known
newspaper correspondent will

visit Hawaii in the inlon st of tho
great journals wilh which he is i on
nectod What is up

Tho Victorian celebration at Inde ¬

pendence Park to morrow evening
under tho direction of the Sjus of
St Georgo and a committee of Brit-
ish

¬

nssouinlos and friends will be
one of the events of tho season

The mysterious robber who en ¬

tered the premises at Iolsui College
last night was a practical joker
an inmate of tho college Tt is time
that the fool killer gets around and
attends to the practical joker

The Kinau arrivod this afternoon
British Commissioner Hawes did not
return but lauded at Mahukona for
a visit to Kohala whence he will
proceed to Kailua and probably re-

turn homo by the second week of
Ootober

A patrolman arrested tho Portu ¬

guese Commissioner last night while
in company of reputable persons
for riding his cycle without a light
Marshal Brown immediately order
ed ids roloase Fur may fly and so
may patrolmen

J K Kamakoa a former em-
ployee

¬

having acted dishonestly and
dishonorably came foul of FJ Testa
last evening and received a pungent
blow on his fibbing mouth Testa
paid a visit to tho Police Station
this morning and was released ou
his own rocognizances

Tho Seattle Rainier boar under
Capt Charles McCarthys mauage
raont is competing vory strongly
with its rivals Originally it was
confined to tho vory quiet and ros
pootablo Criterion Saloon It is
cow supplied at the Anchor Em ¬

pire and Louvre Merit will tell

If you want to road tho latost
papers especially tho loading illus ¬

trated onos of all around tho world
and to enjoy a cool and rofroshing
drink of Enterprise beer and any
bovorago of pure standard articles
call at tho Pantheon aud interview
John and Hsrry Jim Dodd always
keeps tho best

Thoro is a charm about tho Cri-

terion
¬

that attracts a steady and un ¬

changeable oustom With Rainier
Seattle beer for tho thirsty and
ohoico drinks for conuoissours with
Charley McCarthy as chief and
Charley Androwa aud Peter OSul
llvan as courteous and competent
assistants all are pleased

TO KILL THE CZAR

The Plan to Dynamite Bal-

moral

¬

Castle With Royalty

Therein

A Number of Arrests xnndo of
Nihilists and Foniano -- French

Papors Elscredlt tho Plot

London Sept li A somi official
communication was issued this after-
noon

¬

confirming tho roports of a
conspiracy of Fouinus aud Nihilists
to assassiuate tho Czar on the occa-
sion

¬

of his visit to England
London Sept 14 It is generally

belioved here that the police by tho
arrest of Edward Boll at Glassgow
on Saturday and of J Wallace and
John F Kearney at Rotterdam and
P J P Tynan No 1 at Boulogne-Sur-Mo- r

Franco have nipped a
widespread dynamite plot in tho
bud

At Rotterdam tho police captured
a number of infernal machines and
correspondence which may result in
further arrests

Boll was arraigned in tho Central
Polico Court to day aud remanded
until Wednesday Ho seemed un
concornod He was handcuffed
while in court and guarded by two
policemen

A dispatch from Boulogne-Sur-Me- r

to the Associated Press says
Tynan was arraigned this morning
before Deputy Polico Prosecutor
He admitted his identity Two
Scotland Yard detectives woro pre-
sent

¬

Tho prisoner was romanded
to jail pending tho arrival from
London of tho documents necessary
for his extradition

Tynan who seems to have no idea
that he tn shadowed by English
dotentives from the moment ho laud-
ed

¬

in Europe feels bis position
keenly II J old his captors ho
knew that capital punishment await ¬

ed him if he was handed over to the
representatives of tho Briich Gov
Qrnmeut During his continental
tour ho passed himself off as Qui ens
messenger or royal courier and
claimed that Ball traveling wilh
him was his secretary Tynan as
serted that they woro eu route to
Copenhagen with an autograph
letter from Queen Victoria

Thero is a strong suspicion that
the conspirators wore planning an
outbreak to occur whilo tho Czar
and Czarina woro visiting tho Queou
at Balmoral It is said all the sus ¬

pects were known to have purchased
material for the manufacture of
bombs

A dispatch recoived by tho Assoc-
iated

¬

Proso from Brussels says in ¬

formation obtaiuod thero from re-

liable
¬

sources indicates that dyna-

miters
¬

whose laboratory was discov ¬

ered at Antwerp worn not Fenians
but Anarchists whoso aim was di ¬

rected against tho Czar It is known
that tho police of Antworp were in-

formed
¬

by the Scotland Yard auth-

orities
¬

that a plot was iu preparation
to attempt to assassinate the Czar

Among tho articles found iu tho
pockots of tho Rotlordam prisoners
was a bill from a chomist at Ant ¬

werp where a completo laboratory
for the mauufaoturo of bombs was
discovered for largo quantities of
chemicals and a letter dated at
Boulogno-Sur-Me- r September 12

addressed to J Wallace in whioh
are tho following passages

If you dare not go to Scotland
come to Boulpgno where wo can
talk tho matter over Cowardice
cannot be tolerated among our bro
thors

It was a great aaarohistical con ¬

spiracy against Europoan institu-
tions

¬

The chief instigator so the
Scotland Yard authorities doclare
was a man whom they desoribo as a
Ruhslnti profossor in Now York He
was a representative of tho Nihilists
and endeavored to obtain the co

operation of Tynan and other Clan-na-Ga- el

members and anarchists In

tho execution of their designs
against tho Czar This Russiau of
ferod to supply unlimited funds and
all the unnecessary information in
the uso of explosives for both pur-
poses

¬

if Tynan would undertake to
romovo Nicholas II boforo carrying
out his Foniau aims in England

Tynan and throo othors finally as ¬

sumed a mission to inaugurate a
roign of torror in Europo Thoir
torrlGo plans so tho police assert
includod tho blowing up of Balmo-

ral
¬

Oastlo while tho Quoon Czar
and Princo of Wales and other mom
bets of tho royal family woro pres-
ent

¬

and a sories of dynamito out-

rages
¬

in Loudon and Paris Their
plans woro well advanced whon tho
polico stopped in utterly without
warning and bagged tho ontiro
gang with all thoir apparatus of
death Bombs and othorequipmont
sufiiciont to destroy a largo oity
were found iu thoir arsenal at Ant-

werp
¬

Limeiuck Ireland Sept IB Upon
tho arrival horo of John Daly tho
releasod Irish dynamiter the Mayor
aud tho corporation officers of tho
town met him and an ovation was
tendered him by many thousands of
pooplo In replying to an address
Daly again repudiatod tho dynamito
policy and said that ho thought
that Irishmen wore too noble
bravo and gonorous to advocato such
principles

Tho French public press system ¬

atically ridicule tho whole story of
the existouco of a dynamito con-

spiracy
¬

whioh thoy doclare is au
Euglish political trick inteudod to
interfere with the proposed visit to
France of tho Czar

Glasgow Scotland Sept 16 It
has been learned that tho namo
Bell given by the alleged dyna ¬

miter arrested hero on Saturday
last is an aliai tho prisoners real
name being Ivory

Tho Open House

Ed The Independent

An item in your paper a few days
ago on the subject of admission foe
to the opening of tho Opora Houo
refers to the Amatcurs who will tako
part in the opera of H Trovatore as
suffering from swelled heads

Kiudly allow mo space to correct
this false impression

When the prico of admission was
talked of by members of tho com ¬

pany l ho amateurs roalizing that
they aro neither Luocas Pattio
Nevadas Wachtels or Campaninis
opposed what might in any way bo
considered by tue public exclusive
prices

They realized that a party of
amateurs would fail utterly in de ¬

manding the sain prices that might
be asked by an all Star Combina-
tion

¬

The matter of admission fee to
tho openinc of tho theater i en-
tirely

¬

in the hands of those in
authority they being most deeply
interested

I as one of the many who wut
into the affair for instruction and
amusement assort that it is the wish
of every amateur iu the company
that the houso be full to over flow-

ing
¬

but seriously question if there
are sufficient people in Honolulu
able and willing to pay tho prices
mentioned

There is nodosiro among tho per ¬

formers to cater only to an exclusive
sot but there is a wish that the seats
may bo occupied by lovers of music
who are willing to pay a reaonablo
sum for an entortainment

Anti Swelled Head
Honolulu Sept 24 1896

Kerr soils Horse Blaukots for 100
per pair

A Gne lino of Buggy Hones for
1 at N S Saohs

Kerr is taking stock and is clear-
ing

¬

out odd lilies

Fiftoon yards of Flanuolith for
100 at Korr

Kerr sells rough and ready sergo
at COo per yard doublo width

Seventy fivo couts buys a Whito
Honey Comb Bodapread at
Kerrs

There is no monotony in the luuuh
iioursos set at tho Anohor Thero is
a daily surprise for tho guests Tho
homo cooked viands aro n perfoot
wholesome treat

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Thursday Sopt 21 189G

My opinion is that tho next Prosidout of tho Unitod Statos will bo

YES NO

William MoKinley Ropublican J

William J Bryan Democrat

i i

i i i

This ballot must reach the businoss oflieo of Tue Independent boforo
5 oolock on tho ovoniug of Wednesday Nov 1 1896 or if votod in coun-
try

¬

districts be posted boforo that hour on that day

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Trlvlloges or those
paying water rates nro horeby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 0 to 8 oclock a m aud 1 to 0 oclock
P M ANDREW BIIOWN

Sapt Honolulu Waior Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

3KWLDIMONDS

Novelties in household goods
draw customers to tho
stores their prosonco on tho
sholves is an indication of push
and onorgy combined vtith en-

terprise
¬

tho foundation to ovory
successful business house Wo
find pleasure and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of the old rut and
bringing a few sunshine novel-

ties
¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho average

housokoopor lies in tho can usod
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently she finds tho floor
discolored by grease spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globo oil cans will obviate this
and for vory littlo money

Crown fryers are- - as well
known in tho States as Crown
bakers nearly everyone whoso
stovo has not a broiler attach-
ment

¬

uses ono becauso tho result
is practically tho same They
aro exclusive with us

In tho warm woathor and
that moans nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico cream or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Freezer
excels all othors in tho making
of these delicacies Wo sell this
in preference to any othor

Aftor your dessert a cup of
delicious coffee is almost necos
sary you know what muggy
coffee is By tho use of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffee pot tho coiroo is abso-
lutely

¬

clear and free from
grounds Whon tho borries aro
ground in an Enterpriso mill
such as wo sell and cooked in a

Princess nothing can bo hot-
ter

¬

Youve road about chafing
dishes possibly ownod ono thoso
mado ot Aluminium such as we
oiler aro the best and in tho
end tlo chcapost

VjiJL
HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Kamehamehas
SATURDAY SEPT 26 1896

GAME OAfcTVBD AV 330 P M
ADMIBBION - - 20 CKITTS

28 t

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

B
Will Stand for the Season at

Waikiki
Tho Lemon Woiklkl Premises

I OKI BROOK is by Bryant W by Mon-

day
¬

Dai llodjeska by Jon Daniels For
extensive- pedlgrfo refer to the American
Studbook LOUD BROCK is 7 years old
and has an excellent record on the local
raco tracks

W For Terms apply to the Stable
aso tf

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tin
leather in n harness regulates inort
than Anything cls lis weiring proper
tic You rnnnot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from
tho best leather will look well and wear
well as onlv the best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out iiuuli attention and does not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at

tended to

C II COLLINS
317 King street near Nunann

TKTKPHONR ifi

Telcphono 8U1 Box

C KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Kort Street Chaplain Lane

Curry a full line of

Grocorios Every Dosotiptioi

Btr Island orders promptly atended to

FRESH GOODS EVERY STEAMER

tw Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of City 2MWni

MODERN TIMES

Sale StstTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle Houso

Stdaie Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hobob
SPECIALTY

orders receive wowntattontlon
1 plcaso everyone

13J tf
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and try

N BREHAM

F HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Bread Plot Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Icu CrcaiM mado of tho Host Wood- -
lawn Creaih in nil Flavors

TbYlheit Home made Confectionery

nx iiu


